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Lucille Strojny

GREEN BAY - Lucille Katherine (Schuh) Strojny,
I after a dignified battle with Alzheimers, joined the
angels surrounded by her loving family on March 8.
Born.in Kunesh to Clem and Lucille (VandenPlas)
Schuh on .Iuly 0-;1937. .

Lucilleis survived by her husband, Bill,wfiom she
met at Marinette Teachers College. They married
on November 27,1958. Theyhave 7 children: Dol
ores Strojny, Theresa (Kevin) Rippe, Arlene (Jeff)
Goodrich, Rose (Duane) Kuske, Mary Beth (Rich
ard Balch), Mark StrojI!y and Carol Strojny (Steve
Gebauer) . She is furtFi"er survived by her siblings:
Mary (Jim) DeFrance, JoAnne (Jim) Reimer,David
(Margaret) Schuh, Martin (Joann) Schuh, Roger
(Elise) Schuh, Linda (Jim) Krouse, Bonnie (Earl)
Sp-e.n~d Joyce (Alan) Kabara; sister-in-law,
Rose Schuh; Li graildchiidren; and-many ieces
and nephews.

Awaiting her arrival in heaven are her parents;
brother, Frank; mother-in-law and father-in-law;
2 sisters-in-law; and 2 nieces;

Lucille will be remembered for her baking skills
and beautiful gardens perfected byher certification
as a Master Gardener. Many brides and bridesmaids
wore dresses altered by her loving hands. IStudents went home with new
skills after her classeson upholstery and canning. She spun, dyed and knitted
wool. Lucille was a "Jane of all trades" and mastered them all.
- It takes a village.to raise a child and a village to care for an Alzheimer's
sufferer. We would like to thank our "village"; all of our frien-ds, family and
neighbors with helping out with so many tasks too numerous to mention
and a special thanks to Unity Hospice for all the care they have given to
Lucille and our family.

Visitation will be at Prince of Peace Catholic Church, ·3425 Willow Rd.,
from 8:30 a.m. until the time of Masson Monday, March 12,2018. Funeral
Mass will be at 11:30 a.m. on Monday at Church with Rev. Daniel Viertel
officiating. Online condolences may be expressed at www.Prokowall.com.
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